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History
• Prior to 1986: Anther culture
• Genotype specific; Canadian spring wheat 
germplasm not responsive
• Breeders concerns about selection for anther 
responsive genotypes
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• 1986: Laurie and Bennett-Wheat X Maize-but low 
numbers of DH lines recovered
• 1990:NABMP; using DH for QTL mapping
• 1992: Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada wheat 
breeder Fred Townley-Smith provides technical 
assistance to T Aung and myself to explore this 
technology. Need for molecular marker mapping
AAFC Winnipeg
Expertise in wide crosses
Breeding Priorities: 
– White wheats (3 recessive genes, maternal tissue);
– Polyphenol oxidase (recesive,maternal tissue)
– Sprouting tolerant wheats (complex, recessive, some 
maternal tissue) - F2 1/256
3Problems with Wheat X Maize
• Low embryos per floret (<5%)
• Low germination of embryos (30%)
• Chromosome doubling labor intensive
• Concern about selection against sprout tolerance
• Problems with maize pollen
Improvements
• Focus on improving  embryo germination (>50%)
• Cold treatment to break “dormancy”
• Media (Gambrogs B5 superior to MS)
• Experience with embryo rescue-earlier the better 
( as soon as visible)
• Temperature of spikes after pollination
4Improvements by 1994
• Embryo germination >70%
• 10% florets have embryos; using double 
pollination up to 30% 
• All year maize pollen production
• >100 DH lines per week
• Field trials of genetic populations
• Applications to wheat breeding
Focus on Outputs-Resource 
Allocation
• Maximum emasculated florets/hr-trimming of 
spikes
• Field grown parent plants/tillers
• Storage of spikes at 4C
• Reduce media preparation
• Containerization
• Computer printing bar-codes
5Applications to Breeding
Developing markers:
• Sprouting tolerance
• Red/White seed colour, PPO
• Rust R genes(epistasis)
• Frozen dough quality
• Weather damage
• Insect resistance(midge, sawfly)
Applications to Breeding
• Focus on BC1F1 derived populations; using large 
numbers of BC1F1 plants(30-40)
• Phenotyping of DH seed(PPO, seed colour) or 
during field increase(single row; height, maturity, 
sprouting)
• Off season increase(California, NZ) >1Kg
• Multi-site testing for yield and quality (4 locations) 
within 2years
6Successes in Canada 
• Mackenzie and some soft white wheats;  anther 
culture derived lines
• AC Superb(Grandin*2/AC Domain);first 
breeding population using wheatXmaize(1993); 
final trials 1997-99
• AC Snowbird(white RL4137/AC Domain)
• 75% of Winnipeg Breeding Program(20,000 
lines /year); also Saskatoon(9,000 lines)
Wheat DH in Australia-before 1997
• University of Adelaide-R Islam;WxM, molecular 
marker population(CranbrookX Halberd)
• University of Sydney-Cobbitty-N 
Darvey(IMC/anther culture-Wheat and Triticale)
• NSW Agriculture( Wagga)-D Luckett-anther 
culture(Barley and Wheat)
• Queensland Department of Primary 
Industries(QDPI)-S Kammholz/P Brennan(WxM)
• Major Molecular Marker Initiative(1996-2001)
7DH in Australia-Application to 
Wheat Breeding
• South Australian Research and Development 
Institute- Barley anther/IMC –P Davies; new 
funding for wheat - N Howes, supported by G 
Hollamby (wheat breeder)
• Agriculture Western Australia  Barley anther 
culure-S Broughton; new funding for wheat 
supported by breeders
Breeding Supported Programs -
Summary
• Focused on outputs(DH lines/person 
hr);continuous small improvements 
• Growth room facilities critical(major facility  
problems at Cobbitty and QDPI )
• Fast-tracking  for multi-site testing is critical
• Integration of molecular markers
• Small scale testing
8Resource Allocation
• Emasculation/Pollination: 3h/100
• Excision/Media:2.5h/100
• Production of Haploids:5.5X1/0.7=7.8h/100
• Transplanting:1h/100
• Colchicine treatment:6h/100
• Grow-out/harvesting:6h/100
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Resource Allocation
• Growth-room and Greenhouse 
Rental:$AUD4per line(30%)
• Media, soil, plastic:<$1per line(<10%)
• Labor:$AUD 6- 8 per line(60%)
Fast-Tracking Multi-site Testing
• Crosses made Sept-Oct(Field or GH)
• F1or BC1F1 planted Nov-Jan(MAS)
• Emasculation Jan-March
• Haploids transplanted March-May(MAS)
• Colchicine: April-July(MAS)
• Harvest Oct-Jan(too busy for MAS)
• Summer increase : Jan-May(MAS)
• Field trials May-Nov
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Fast-tracking using Field Grown 
F2 or BC1F1
• F2 planted May
• Field selection for rust R, 
height,maturity(MAS)
• Selected plants re-potted prior to anthesis(Sept-
Oct)
• 3spikes/plant used for DH(WxM)
• DH harvested by June; single row in field
Marker Assisted Selection
Using BC1F1 or F2 plants as parents:
• Protein markers on half-seeds
• DNA markers to enrich a small number of 
alleles
• Whole genome profiling to enrich one 
parent(SSR or DArT)
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Marker Assisted Selection
Using Haploid Plants:
• 1-3 Loci
• 7day turnaround of results
• Significant savings on cost of doubling and 
grow-out/harvesting(60%)
• Free-up of growth-room/greenhouse space
• High survival and large seed increase 
Marker Assisted Selection
Using doubled plants or seed:
• Difficult to identify lines prior to harvest
• Variation in time when plants are doubled
• No time between harvest and field planting
• Conclusion: wait until phenotyping 
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MAS-Limitations of DH’s
• Only one meiosis event-some chromosomes 
have no recombination
• BC1F1,F2 or recombinant F2 increase 
recombination's
• Cannot re-select from DH lines;important to 
enrich favorable alleles in parents
• Cost of DH high compared to F2 but low in 
relation to cost of  MAS.  
loci F4 DH using F1 DH/F4 DH using sel F2 DH using rec F2 sel
2 0.2 0.25 1.25 0.56 0.56
4 0.04 0.0625 1.56 0.21 0.3
8 0.0016 0.004 2.5 0.04 0.1
16 <0.000001 0.0000156 6.25 0.0016 0.01
Proportion of Plants Homozygous 
for all Loci
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MAS-genome enrichment of 
parents
• BC1F1(select 1-3 loci):2-8 fold enrichment-
limited by low proportion of lines with all genes 
fixed. Suitable for enriching whole genome of 
BC parent.
• F2(1-8 loci):1.3-10 fold enrichment-difficult to 
enrich whole genome 
• Recombinant F2 selection(8-16loci):25-600 fold 
enrichment-possible to enrich many loci from 
both parents, but requires adequate sampling
Whole Genome Profiling
• Selection of parents for crossing(Diversity)
• Selection of BC1F1, F2 or other segregating 
DH parental lines, for background genome
• Triticarte™ genomic arrays for wheat and 
barley
• Triticarte™ multiplexed SSR bins for wheat
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Whole Genome Profiling: DH 
populations
• Require 200-500 loci/100-200 
lines:approx 40,000 data points
• Possible to identify QTL’s; additive or 
non-additive gene action, conditional 
epistasis etc.
• Suitable for analysis of high GXE traits; 
yield, sprouting tolerance,baking quality
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Phenotying for Disease Resistance
• Single plant tests; DH allow simultaneous 
tests for example leaf, stripe and stem rust
• Tests requiring a quantitative response: 
smut R, crown rot , midge, sawfly, head 
scab
• Quarantine diseases( karnel bunt)
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Small Scale Testing for Quality
• Primary DH Seed(1-100 kernels):
• Gel Electrophoresis(HMWGS,LMWGS)
• Enzyme tests;PPO, lipoxygenase
• Kernel colour:(NaOH)
• Antibody Diagnostics: 1B/1R; GBSS
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Differentiation of 14 GBSS 4A-null wheat varieties (left side of graph) from
16 GBSS 4A-positive varieties (right side of graph) using a simple sandwich ELISA.
•antigen prepared by extraction of wholemeal at room temperature using 8M urea. 
•capture antibody specific for GBSS. 
•tag antibody HRP-Iabelled rabbit polyclonal serum specific for the 4A allele of GBSS. 
•mean positive/negative ratio for the test was 5.4
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Small Scale Tests-Phenotyping
• Field grown single row(main season):5-50g
• Micro-mill(milling yield)
• Flour colour
• NIR(Hardness,protein)
• SDS Sed Volume(corrected for hardness,P)
• Water absorption/strength-DDT
• SKCS(kernel size, hardness)
Barley DH in Australia
• Used in all breeding programs
• Several released varieties(Dhow)
• MAS is advanced/integrated with DH
• IMC/anther culture
• Costs are similar to wheat X maize
• IMC benefit in field grow-out
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Conclusion
• DH’s critical for mapping and MAS
• DH cost/line X5 fold reduction since 1994
• DH significant role in wheat and barley 
breeding
• DH integrated with MAS and fast-
tracking
• More research required to; document 
cost/benefits, IMC/W x M?
